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M othe r's Sto ry of B a by's Gure
Of a Most Distressing Humor by the

Cuticura Remedies.
When oar baby waa a week old, eczema appeared on the top of her

ganizations of Frog Pond are go

ing to be here that day on dress
parade, and the people of Golds

BHEEZY NEWS, YIEWS AND

COMMENTS.

What He Sees and litars Whl'e
RoamlnR the SlTteta.

boro will see some of the ugliest,

Pleurisy and pneumonia are ie-quent-

developed, in a very short
space of time, from a common col J ;

and, if such an acinv intlummatiou or
the lungs is not promptly allayed,
the Yrorst may happen. With the aid
of Dr. Bull's 'Cough Syrnp, however,
you need not have any fear : for thia
great remedy speedily subdues the
inflammation, eases the pain in
breathing ana always eftVcts a cure
in a wonderfully aho'rt tima

but at the same time the happiest

M For Business

Bizell Brothers'
Shoe gtoiMnd Hat Emporium!

Everything New !

Spring Shapes 1900 Now on Display

In Shoes and Hats !

peeimens of humanity that ever
trod shoe leather. The mavor of

Head and spread all over her scalp, face,
and forehead, forming one mass of sores.
You can realize how much she must have
suffered, when she scratched at times till
the blood ran intermingled with water.
Our family doctor's treatment proved
ineffectual, as the disorder, instead of
abating, developed more. We then
stopped all medical treatment, and com- -

rog Pond has already issued an

edict for everybody to suspend
business that day and come to
Goldsboroto greet Governor Ay , menced with Cuticcea Remedies. We

used the Cutictra Resolvent. Ccn- -Cough Syrup cock. Yaa3 , ) ci-H- Ointment, and Ccticcra Soap, all
Cures Pleurisy and Pneumonia. i.)L1acL r traces of tho eczema disappeared, the

r " (, . J skin and scalp were left perfectly clear'Deeds are fruits, words are butDoars arc small and pleasant to take. Pcx-tor-

recommend it. I'ticesscta. At ail druUUs, leave." The many wonderful cures
Vi s uu Buiooiu, arm uue was entirely curea.

Mrs. E. BUTLER,Hooted by Hood's are tho
fruits by which It should be judged

Mesa- - s. K. E. and J. S. Bizzpll, having returned to Goldsboro, have
opened, in the store formerly occupied by Messrs. Southerland, Brinkley
& Co., on Weft Cfntre street, two doors Bcutli of L. D. Giddens, an
EXCLUSIVE HAT AND SHOE STORE, where the best goods made
and the latest styles can always be had-a- nd at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
Give us a call ai d be convirced.

Bizzell Brothers
These prove It to be tho great remedy
for all blood diseases.

A certain close fisted inhabitant
of this town came rushing dowo

the ctreet to day with a big valise
in one hind and an umbrella in

the other and came very ner
running crer us. When he recog-uiz- d

us be (topped and raid he

was va hia way to tako tho train
for New York and that be would
be gono about tea days. We did
not nek him whore he was going
or when ho was coming back. It
was none of our business. He was

very polite. He is too stingy to
eubicribo for the papir. He
thought we would mako a notice
about his going off, but this is all

the notice bo will get until he

come around and pays for tho
paper a year in advance.

Hood's Pills cure all livor ids. Non- -

Irritating.

THEY SAY.

My oldest boy, age nine years, was troubled with sores on diflerent part
of the body, esiieeially on the leg, about twenty-fou- r In all. They were about
tho sle of a nvo-ce- nt piece, and would fester very much and eject a pus.
They were very pninful. After my above experlenco with the cure of my
littlo girl with Cuticdra Remedies, I did not bother with the doctor la
this case, but Ravo htm the t'UTiCURA treatment which completely cured
him In four weeks. Mas. E. BUTLER, 1289 3d Ave., S. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Sleep for Skin-Tortur- ed Babies
And rtrsT nw Thud Motiikrs In a warm bath with CrTtrnA 8oar, and a ilngla apptt
cation u( ( UTii UKA Olntniunt, frreatxst of emollient satn cures. Thia treatment, aaafsiedj

In the nevervr cahs by Cutioiika Kksoltknt, to rool and cleanse the blood, affords
irllef, porinlU jvkI for parent and aleep for child, and points to a speedy, permanent,

and fi'unoiuli'al cure of torturlnit, dlsHgurthK, lU'liluK, burning, bleeding, acaly, pimply,
and i'i skin and scalp humors with loaa of hair, when all else falls. Sold throughout
Uu-- world. COMI'LRTK ExTKRNAL AND INTKKNAL THKATHKNT. Price, THB 8KT, SJ1.SSI
or. t i rn i K Soar, iV , Ciiticuka ointment, IWr., ('uticiiba Rmolvent, sne. Form
liu:. amiCiii i Cone., I'rops., boston. " lluw to Cure Every Kind of Humor," tree.

The fat women always do the
most fasting in Lent.;

Shake In o Your Sho s.

Alkn'e Fool-Kate- , a powder. It cureb
painful, fuidrtlcg, nervous feet and

cal'P, ar.d Instantly taiies the
sting out of corns and bunions. It's
the greate&t comfoi t d seovery of the
ags. Alloa's Foot-Eas- e makes or
new shoes foal eay. It is a certa'n
cure for bwoatict', callous and iut,
tlrd, achiug font. Try it to day. Sold
by all druggists and ohoe stores. Oy
mall 2"c in stamps. Trial Dockage
FU K. Address, Allen 8. Olmsted,
Le Hoy, N. Y. ajg2i

Trust Those Who Have Tried.
I Hollered from catarrh of the worst

kind and nc or hoped for cure, but
Ely's Cream Balm aeons to do even
l hat, O-c- (btroti), 45 War en Ave ,

Chicago, 111.

J mlTjred from catiirrh: it trot so bad

Prejudice in a mau in a failing;

in a woman it is a vice.

After a man has been married

Epstein Bros.
ODD FELLOWS' CORNER.

After taking inventory, all small

lots and odds and ends of

Men, Boys' and Children's
Clothing, Fancy Goods and

three years, Arbor day is a 1 )t
Save Your Hair with warm shampoos of CrrncrmA Boar, and light drees.

Inrt of t ?uTier ha, purest of emollients and greatest of skin eurea. Thta simple,
rt'fri'.hlni!, and IntiipenslT treatment will clear the sealp and hair of eraata,
oaloa, and dandruff, soothe Irritated and Itching aurfaoee, stimulate tbe hair

follicles, siiiily the roots with energy and nonrtaameol, and make tbe hair grow
on u elotin, wlioluaoine scalp whan, all else falls.

more important to him than his
wife's birthday.

If it hurt to bo a fool, half the
men in the world would go arouud

I could cot work; I used Ely's Cream
yelling most all the time.

Some of the young ladies of
this town are getting very

They are continually
writing to the Rambler on all
subjects. We never did think it
waa right for young ladies to
write to married men. Ouo young
lady has written a lengthy epistle
in which she asks us to keep a
lookout for a certain young man
whom she is going to marry and
see if he drinks or smokes or

The average woman will thickHats and Shoes a mau wants to marry her if I e

Balm acd am entirely well. V. C.
Harko, 311 Phawnut Ave., lloston,
Mass

Tho Bihndoesuot irritate or eajiso
sceezirg. by druggists at .VJ ets,
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 0 i Warren
St., New York.

tells her she seems so different
from other girls. Fertilizers !

FERTILIZERS !

Talk may be cheap, but for
calling a man a liar over tho telelie iel in Six Hour?,

Have been set aside for immediate sale, and

pricesalmost cut in half, in order to make

room for Spring stoc(c

Thanking you for past favors and soliciting

your future Datronage, Sincerely,

phone the other day a man out
West had to pay a fine oi $2.

Distressing Kidney
Disease relieved in six
(iroat South American

and Bladder
hours by ' New
KiuDey Cure."
account of its

u relieving pan
il back, iu muk

We offer for Sale- -

goes iu bail company She Bays
wo Hud out everything else.There
is au iusinuation about the lotter
which we cannot entertain and
keep our mouth shut. IIow are

now and .i:-- ! vou mr two women
pnssiiiK down the .street who look liko

It is a irrcni cuprite on
exceeding' promptness
in bladder, kidnejs urn
or female. Relieves ret.
almonl immediately. If
relief aud curt thU is 11

TStcrs. on art- - ust'mislKil .o lciun thatontion of watci
you want qu:ck

Odd Fellows' corner.
Goldsboro, N. C Epstein Bros. iio ronrjtiy bold

ttro. Druiji'.hiH. we going to know whether heby M. h. Kohinon A
(fOl'Nl"i:im. N. 1!

drinks or keeps bad company?
She must think we are a regular
barroom loafer, a gamblor and a

2,500 Tons Prolific Cotton Grower.
1,000 Tons F. F. F.
1,000 Tons dobs' High-Gra- de Guano.

500 Tons Carolina Golden Belt,
500 Tons Bone and Potash (High Grade.)

1,500 Tons Acid Phosphate.
1,500 Tons Genuine German Kainit ("npoTutioa. )

Special inducements offered to
Merchants and Large Buyers.

catarrh mm dead beat. If she wants anybody
fhouUboclr,.,'.'.,., !WBB,
Ely's Crcaiu Halm jfc fAt to watch that red-eye- d darling of

hers she better do it herself. If
we get any more such letters therethe d.ftoa inc:r.:M i::?.

Itciirr4 n'arrli an :!. s
vny a cu'.i u luo liivd

qulckj.
is going to be a big sensation in
this burg.

rtiey are mother and daughter, and you
Respectfully.

H. Weil & Bros.

TonDay's Express
Brought us a line of very beautiful

ToriOi imk Valenciennes!

etc., which we are now showing at

Low PriGesj
Ladies, don't miss the opportunity.
It will certainly pay you to look.

Cream Bnlin la plncrfl !ntn the nostrils, preadi
over the membrnco and il n'motbei. Relief is Im-

mediate and a cure follow. It a not drying doea
not produce sneezing. Large Si.e, 50 cents at Prug-itsor-

mail; Trial Si.r, 10 ccnl hy mall.
gLY BUOTUKUS. 50 Warren Street, New York.

reaiu.e inn a woman iu lorty or lorty-(iv- c

oif;ht to Ijc at her finest and fiiiest.
Why isn't it so?

The recent heavy increase in
the population of Projr PoDd has The ienoial liealth of woman is so in Jan 17 imi
exhausted the supply of printed
eoples of Liar's license and the
town olerk has sant an order for

timately associated with the local health
of tha e&sculiully feminine organti that
there ran he no rich cheek mui round
form where thert are dehtlitatlnx draiox,
and female wenkftraa. Women Who havu
suffered from these trouhles have found
prompt relief and cure in the use of Dr.

one thousand copies to the
Pulpit Echoes
nil t.Vi: l l I M VK Mr.M) AND kkaht,ylr tf'n'- - i .t MlO

Bij 1). L. Moodt
Aiiaus job office with special in

'lerce s 1'avonte Prescription. It elves
etructions to rush the order. All viifor and vitality to the organs of wom

the old inhabitants of the town anhood. It clears the complexion, bright-
ens the eyes and reddens the cheeks.

himttlf With .rompM hlttoryofhlilifoby Her. CHAR. V.
tiONH, I'.tsUir of MfKi.ly h I hjCMiw t'nnrch or flvt ypari,
.nd a'l liitriHlii.tuti I.t Hit. I.V.tlAN A II HOTT, 1. U.
Hrtn.l nfT, pp., lUiiMrut.- 0 'I.OOO nt"rAiKi S U ANI I - Mii .nd Women.
tuimenM ft hftrrp.t time f'.r ApnU. Henil for terms to

take out the license annually and Ino alcohol, opium or other narcotic is
contained in "I'avorite Prescription."it is their most cherished pos Any sick woman may consult Doctor
Pierce by letter, free. IJvery letter is
held as sacredly confidential, and an

session. There are a few people
.S.i11 PARKER S around Goldsboro who could use swered in a plain envelope. Address Dr.'W.J t?ilS!j liAlK D L. O M m
Z"''Jt'-- i J . rnftftjist-- i uii bifi th halt.

K. V. Fierce, Jlullalo, N. Y.the license to great advantage1 frumolM lasnrtatil Krowtn.
w tT" J! Neer FalU to Beatore wmj 'I commenced to tnke. Dr. I'lrrce'n Pamriit

a li.ir t.Uinf.
Iruj)rtrt.

The Rambler is acquainted with
some of our citizens who would

Prwcriiitlnn," writea Mra. Martha K Barhinn
of Nrwvillt, Prince nrurrr Co.. Va.. "Iu Juin
1897, alto hia ' (lokten Mr.liral Discovery,' anil I

cannot eprea the benefit 1 have recelvnl limn
these medlclnra. I waa suffering with what the
diictora called chronic Indigestion, toryiiil livi r
and vrrtio. 1 also aufll-rn- l with femuk- - weak

LOOK ftTTHESE FIGUR6ES

$i.so.
bo a good match for anything that

To-Da- y's Freight
Brought us several dozen pairs of the celebrated

Bion Shoes
UP-rO-DA- TE STYLES.

Royal Blue Line

Frog Pond could trot out, and ne. 1 he dorlor did not rio me any good, o I

wrote to you for advice. When I commenced tothey have not taken out licenses, uae tne medicines I weighed only ill pound,
Dow I weigh 140 pounds,''either. For tho benefit of those

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of fiuJffl&&Ai

Dr. Pierce's Pellets reulata the liver.
who would like to read the li

The Weekly Post and the Goldscenso we herewith print a copy ffl Sales:of the form:

rUlro.t.T'. Fnyl'.S l):.m3Bt HrftWid.
liars' license.

This is to certify that. . .

boro Weekly Argas, both pa-

pers every week for $i.5o.ENSWR0YAL PILLS
....has been licensed to lie Having made 2o5 real out a to Balesffrlg InM man Only Qfin.n.

Arc, ftlwja laches Itk
Dn.8R.rt fur CkitkUr Kutrtuh Vta

from day of'"RrTL"1' ornna in II M uI (.old BMaJiie1 In about throe yearn, I am determined
to mke it flOO by Jan. 1st, 11)01, proflt
or no proflt.19. .to day of 19..

Our great 10-Cent- er, all styles, in

standing and lay-do- wn collars, at
10c, or $1.10 per dozen. All linen.

sXall Early and Often- .-

Qoeen Quality blioes For Ladles l

1 Uinm hntli to old antl new subscribers for 11.60. Thetow ana imtianon: ax uraggiitti, or MS C3
la tarnpt for pantiitri, tfaUianaikli And

lUllcr for Ladir," tnUmr, hr retarft
MaIL M0O TvHi(monlli. Nam

nr. .i.i T1....I . i U'..l.;nnnn r, I V-.- r narlionn tnrlirkpn- -bo being a duly qualified liar, I oiler for sale cheap, tho largo 2--
story brick etiro and vacant lot on dant and imparttal critic of all parties alike, it combines all the special

f. i liL. nn.l annauo ff a rlailv Fllll raail'oldtrj Lowamowou. I'HILAUA- - I" A- - hiving passed a most rigid exam
inati'. n by tbe Ancicn, Recklesb

EabtCentre St, beloog'ng to Mr. L Ed-

ward, Mrs. JohnW. Tt ompson's hand rjorts of the nroeeedirjirs of ConL'rese, intei views with prominent politi
cians of both parties.bnd InJeptnlinl Order of De some brick rubiilooco, containing 12

ceiveis or LiuiV Union, and after
having successfully paused the Don't Lose a Number.

Ymir hninn nnnor mid tho ushinffton Weoklv Ofit. both Sent post

large rooms, in thorough repair, size of

lot H acres: Mr. J. J. Street's desirable
home, containing 10 rooms, large lot,
beautiful location and grounds, alto
his vacant lot adjoining this property ;

required elimination, we do here
age paid, for one year, for only 1.50. Address the Argus, Goldsboro, N.O

by grunt him this license.
Yours, anxious to please,

Southerland, Brinkley & Co. Mr. Albert Pear sail's home on Wil
liam street, near the court house, 0

Mayor. rcoms; house and lot and vacant lot
lAir3l,.llCl,TZ'J5u'1 adjoining Mr. Sam Conn's, on John

. FLAVOR :-"-
'SLD

Town Clerk.Blankets. Blankets.
St ; Mr. Cohn's stables and vacant lot
on Vine St.; house and lot in rear of

synagogue; several other houses ant'
loU Id the city; two lota In Edmundson MOTT'SSinco the brnsn band question PENNYROYAL PILLS

They overcome Wealc
nes. Irregularity ar
omissions, increase 7
nr nnrl hnniah "nairhas finully roauhod a poaccful solaIt is an admitted fact that Chatham MTs Town; BoniU farm, containing IKK)

acres; Mrs, James Kenan's farm, nearNOTICE.
Staled bida will be received at this

They are "LIFE SAVEIS" to glrla a.lion in Fr og Pond and the inhab oi 1uRtnlatum.,
.rttttt nluuul Mill II IFFaUon's, containing 100 acres; 30 acres L.cvelopmunt oi organ ana oouy. m

...A , f.- - mnm.... urnmla tkamitants of tliut thriving town have of the Pennock farm; Mr. John L. cannot ao narui iwoffice until the third day of April v . aiii Ak m;p urtY V 1W Alia. fSOK

Co., at Elkin, N. C, make the finest Blankets
in the South. A new lot of them has just been
received, also Cotton Batting for quilts.and
comforts. i Give us a call. ;

Borden's dosirable farm just beyond
next, for beef for twelve months. dually nude up tteir minds to

wear cotton in tboi.' ears on tbe Webb Town. by urueglsts. UK MOTT'S CUKMICAL CO., aeyeUnd. Cilo
F r sale In Ool.Uhnro hy M. K Robinson & Bro.Dru? lata.

Terms on all the above EASY. IfBeef must bo as good as the mar-
ket all'ordH, and at all evtnts of good
quality, well dressed, and by the

nights when the bands are prac
Hood & Britt

you wish to buy or sell property, see
me. Will take charge of desirable
property In the city. I take no op

ticing, there has sprung upcarcass, to bo delivered at this Hos-
pital twice a week, on such days as spirit of rivalry between those

tion on property, but sell for a reasonthe Superintendent directs. The
GoifiDS and
Funeral Suppliestwo famous musicil organizationsamount rcquiredis about four thous-

and pounds a month. A satisfactory
able oommltnlon Bales negotiated any
whore In the United States. Correfor supremacy and proficiencyHouse Heat'n r ! WAVfirf ho!V $. bond will be required for satisfac spondeace solicited. Information given

' T- nace, Fire place HoBter and tory performance of the contract. Both bands are now practicing on
such classic compositions as "OldThe Committee reserves the rightputraniee eutier to pioae. win arn in a low aajrs tne best line oi Looking

Rao 68 ever brought to thU plu e Can lumih you many new nd noful
cooking uteoirllB. , A luil Hoe of bowing Machines and oil acd soppllo. Bath Hundred," "11 dl to the Cb'ef,' CASKETS Metalic, Cloth-covere- d and Varnish-finis- h,

Burial robes and wrappers. Funeral car free I

to exclude any and all bids.
W. F. KOCHTBEI.

H, J. Faisom,
D. E. McKiifJOt:

room nxiures ana ipemauie i

' ... i ..

freely.

E. L- - Edmundson.
Real Eitate Hustler

Office hour from 12 to 2 p. m, at F. B,

Edmuodson'i Store,

, GOLDSBORO, N. C,

and "Old Dan Tuck.r," whichSTiiVu., --The Jno. Slauohter ,Co. tbey will piny in this city on tbe SBS', Goldsboro Undertaking Co.Executive Committee,
12ti clay of ApriV'OB iheTfturnState Hospital, March 11. 1000.


